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Cn April 28 and 299 the Engineers' Coun-
cil for Profes~ional Development will
i.nspect the Schoolo This is the regula..r
visit9 made every five years, to look
over the in~titution as a basis for ac-
eredi,t'ation. The visiting committee will
be headed by Professor Fred Merryfield ot
Ore~on Sta.te 0 Assis t ing h1mwill be
P:rofessors to Eo Shaffer and John Putnam
of the University of California. r."~~Dr.
Dana W~Smith of Kaiser Aluminum a. - Chem-
ical Corporatlono Dean TomKerr of the
'Universtty of Idaho will be present as an
observer l'flpresenttng the Northwe~t As-
sociat ion of Seconda.ry and Hi~her School!.
A.mongthem 8..11, t.he committee ruem'he~e",~re
experienced in all of our maJor rtel(15:'Ii:Y~:'; 'Rose:
8nd tn the a.dministration of hi¢ler ed:t)l""-.r..~ "",,;,'
cation. Their comments should he 'v~~Y',". i
belpful to us in our future plarintri.~, rb~
(next column) \ \ .", ~ ,. ~ t?
\ ; ,
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~iCO:lmENTS FROM THE FRONT OFFICE"
by J. R. Van P~lt'
«s I understand it, the 'Student coun ..
ell esta.blished the AMPLIFIERin ord.er
to $let the cur-rerrt campus news- to e'rer~1-
one on the campus quickly and without
dif-tort ion f> 'rhis is a really important
job e
~peed of pub'l t.cat ton 1s tmpor-tant , es-
~ecially in ma~1ng announcements of
campus events such as dances, debates,
eonvocations" or athletic events. That'!
~hy I hope the Al~IFIER starr will main-
tain a weekly publication schedule.
Accuracy is also tmportanto In the ab-
sence of 'a dependable publication, news
is' disseminated mainly by word of mfl ~~".
Vlbat started out as a fs'ctudl repor:
;soon degenerates p by accumulation of
er:rorsp into half fact, half fancy. Such
erroneous tales breed misunderstandins
~,nd the result ts like 8. football team
--tha.tmisunderstands a s ign.al--somebody
tt,oofs9 and the opponents throw the ball-
carrier for a 10sso A well-managed cam-
pus paper stops such false rumors before
they start; tt furnishes correct know-
1ed~e that helps us all to pull together.
The A.MPLIFIERcan be a big factor on the
campus; letOs give it lots of cooperatIon'
,
" -
the continued progress of the 1n-
'stitution. Dean Adam1is servtng
es the coordinator for the vistt·.
LookIng ahead to the first week in
Kay, about 100 Rotarians will v'isit
the campus on Thursdr.y, May 5.
Look tor more details next week on
this •
'OBITUARY
Con~J'atula.tion to Pete DuTo-tt on a
~uceee!rul opere.t t.onl Pete spent
e fe,..days "at the Loee.Lhospital
wt~l~e'his appendix was removed.
~.;;::,11rlderstand that thEy ~ve hIm
e(J ')n~esthetlc prior to the op-
er~1t.ton which was no't very eff-
e~tt·.'e. Pete was st1.l1 awake
when the Doctor be~an shanpentng
hi! r:calpell LuckIlyt.hey gave
him tlnother shot 1
Our condolences to D1ck.,W:~ster-
men (E:i's brother). Dick'does not
tE'el +o well since he must have
eaught Pete's append'i9it1s.
Anyhow. Dick had h1s':appendix re-
moved at mtdni@;htWednesday.
~t 's '1ope he has 8.Sspeedye
re COy€!.'y as Pete. By the waY'.•
D1,ckd tagnos ed h1s own case by
throw111g ques t i.ons concerning
h1~ illness to DuToit. Way:t,o
~Ot D1ck! Doctors are expensive!
\\,-----------------,
Swede: Hey L, Trev. what are' we bav-
1ng for dinner?
Trev: Slop, what do you think?
Swede: Oh. I thought it was some-
thin~ we couldn't eat.
Watt '11 1 catch them two----
l"Our' Research dept. informs us that
the bathroom 1.s no longer the room
where c·themost household accidents
oecur. rt's the bedroom!
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if you have t<:,Jten :'~:r4:";,?hm:~nGhero, P:_rh~m ~'cht:t'~-~ha!~ ~~Q~~~O' The~mo'VI J... 1 i ',~.\.~\ '" \"j>'=~ .. L ....... U,,) '$ r :,........,~ u .... __.~ • .J..~ ....,.. ..... ... -
dynam1 S i or Co2.1ot~1 chem~~try t you
r:.tl'e all quite ':'·,~>;.mi.l1l'3r'"!lth Dr ~Ken-
heth Mc!...eod p Atos oe l<":!.te Profes!?'ol' of' _
Chern1~try at the Scbool of M1neso It'sprett"yeasy to tell when Dre> McLeod (or
Sleepy: Joei as he 'Ls affectionatelycalled by hi~ students) i~ lecturln~ in
a clas sr-oom, Fr-om rflj" dO'Im the '!--811
eemes the s onnd OJ~ 8, l(,A"i~ b(lord_rl~, son-
Orot'ls vote€! >I irrr.n,?(Hat£.~ly idt-inttf'ied as
the deep bess c hesrd with the Glee club.
The Glee club 9 hc.Wf':!!vel' 9 te not the only
outstde activity in ';'-lhkh iJrc McLeod 1s
~ngagedC) In add tt ion to t-:.aehing and co-
, Operating witl': Mro M("Gl>3l~ha.n in r~seD.rch.
he is ehatrmen of th0 1':lJ.r.'ulty conmt t t.e=
"On-research II be is eha t.rman of the com-
1111ttee on visual atd~ 0 H~ ts a Tilember of
the America,n Chemlcal Society 9 beIcnns to
Sigma t'si" natj,onal sci.ence honorary, and
'lias nam.ed one of the Jlt.'enof Be 1ence for
1"9'55"
~arr1ed9 and with two chi.ld!'t::~.n (girl 11,
boy 9) i be 1.s act 1V'~ in chm'ch work; he
als 0 is fond of hunt ing" He has decided
to 'stay in- the teachlrtg pr'ofess ion ~ 'be-
cause he .feels that fijEducatton 1~ a pro-
~ess .whereb}~ we become acquainted with
':!'undamenta ls I) ant~ a bas it'! kn(),?Jled~e of
rtlndamentals~ will provide a means of
answer1nR the whys and wherefor~s of the
'Jiorld.. Education 'ls the me:s.rlS 9 and re-Search is the tool~~
1)1'0 1v1cLeoQ,also stated hl~ emly peeve
ltas It s tudents gener~Al apathy toward extrs-
~u.rricular educational andrecreat1.onal
tac1lit1es ~ such as convocations i Ander~on
,Carlisle f'Uncticins~ end prt).~r8ms'·spon~ored.
by school clu.lx~0" Dr'" l;1c:Leod also COltl-
lllended the work of' Drso Smith and Nile tn
,t'l~eparatton of undel'~radu.a.te C!tudents, and
l:Jl'atsed Professors Chance and .A;'Qbertsonfor'
, their work 'in dl'ama.g debate ~ and othe~ ac-
tivitieso In closinR~ the Doctor, who ~ot
his deg:ree at Oregon State ColleQ:e. ~aid he
~elieved his ViOI'k 011 the resea "ch comTntttee
qelped promote the fundamental type ot re ...
(next colu.mn)
seer-ch , althot1~h the practical
type was not neQ;lected e
Dr. Mcleod seemed so jcv1.al du ·tn
the intervtew that yOUI' reporter
decided to inquire about the truth
of s orne rumors c11'cul.a t inp: abont
the Doc. When I told htm wha,t the
r-umor-swer-e, he sprang from his
desk, ~ra.bbed a quinhy-drone elec-
trode lyina around (these are aw-
f'ully da.n~erous) and attempted to
assa.u.lt your reporter~ In conel -
s10n let me say his temper is ex=
eeec1ed only by his dts de In for
untrue rumorsc Ahyway I guessthey aren't trueo
<,
Wewere walkin~ down the hall the
other dey when -'we overheard th is
conversation between an alum end
a freshmano "Who is the president
of.the ASSM?t' queried the alumo
tt Gosh, I don v t know II t9 replied the
frosh, .,r'm not even sure what the
ASS)! ts." The old timer then' 'went
on to say that back in the ~t)od old
days. when be was a student, t-l:@155M was one of the most active
organizations on the campusp hold=
in~ frequent and interesting con-
vocations~ and ~atthfully repr&-
sent1n~ the student bodyo
The freshman's attttude toward, our
ASSMis, we think, general th'rough=
out the school, and shows that some
one is falling down on the job 0
When we elected our student body
officers last Medey, we voted for
men who we felt would take an ac-
tive interest 1nschool affairs,
8l"!'8.nge informative convocations,
and make arteffort to pull school
spirit f'rom the "depths o·~ If anyof these things h"ave been done,
they have been kept very q'utet 0
lA-day 1s fast approaching, and we
.~ould like to see a group of left",
,'e~~,radicals elected who would
"initiate needed reforms next yee.:ro
~ -'-THE FACULTY SPEAKS If
by Dr" W~ Jo McMannis
Geology Department
~ha morale of the School of Mines
~tudent is mighty low! In fact7
~f the many schools I am personally
~cquainted with, none is lower.
~ribbing, roving eyes, cheating of
~ averal kinds are an all too common
~ractice. Attitude toward class
ork in general is one of "What's..;}:he easiest way to pass this course?"
._ esponse, enthusiasm, and genuine
~nterest are almost totally Lac kLng ,
::t:__ntheclassroom and in many other
~hases of student activity. I attend-
~d six different schools as an under-
~radtiate and graduate student, and
~ have taught at two others---in no
~. ther engineering department was such
~ situation so prevalent ~s ours.
~is is an unhealthy atmosphere in
~hich to work for when morale is low,
~oral standards suffer, which in
~urn further lowers morale.
'l-...... here must be reasons for this sit-
~ation.. What is the difference
~ etween this and other institutions
f higher learning? C~n it be that
~he average student here is incapable
~ f handling the required credit load?
~ t is true that ours is higher( 19-22
( ours) than most other similar schoele
~ 16-18 hours max ,]e If it wer e true
~ hat ,the professor exp ect s 2 hours of
~ utside work for every lecture hour,
~ he situation would indeed appear to
~ e hopeless--for the average sophmore,
~or instance, would have to devote
~ rom 6-10 hours per ni,ght to outside
tudy. :B'ortunatelymany of our faculty
~ 0 not require this much outside study
~er lecture hour. In fact many make ,
~llowance for the heavy credit'load
~ nd try to cover all the required, mat-
~rial in class. Though this sounds
~ood it still does not alleviate the
ecessary review of class notes and
ext material prior to examinations.
an it be that the average student
ere is lazy? It would seem that this
s true at times when the professor
azes around the room and finds a
umber of heads nodding in the breeze.
(next column)
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Yet, it does not stand to reason that
so many of the students are out and out
lazy.
Can it be that the professors' lect-
ures are boring--so much so that it
produces slumber en masse? Does he
not make the course material interest-
in~Y Does he lack enthusiasm himself?•.:>There are certainly ins~ances in which
these questions may be answered in the
affirmative--but by and large. this can
not be the answer. And, can it not be
that those few cases may be a reflect-
ien of long-continued disinterest on
the students' part--despite the prof-
fessors' efforts?
Surely it cannot be that the average
student at MSM is just plain dumb
compared to those of other colleges.
Nevertheless the situation exists;
many faculty members are worried
about it and ,would like to see it
corrected. If this school is to be
the top-notch school, we must do some- ~
thing about our mental atti tv.1es. J
~s a member of the facul ty I welcome ~'-..._
suggestions. """
"PEF.;')()K~LIrrYSPOTS"
G. A. Nichols
The cock had just crowed; it was a
bright and shiny 8:30 .!M. Maybe a bit
early for an interview; but still, the
AMPLH'IEH staff is always hard at it!
.A "tha.nks" must be given to Jerry Svee
for his early riSing on that Tuesday
mcrn , He hails from Colmnbus, Mont ..,
being registered as a freshman student.
Befor e school in the fal'1 of '54 his
location for 14 months was Korea.
Mining is the field he prefers to fol-
low, having worked in a related cap-
acity before going into the service.
During his spare (?) time, he usub.lly
is found around the locdtion of the
Sigma.Eho lounge; on weekends, it's
the "pits." In the summer he plans
to work with the forest service, and
then it'll be back to the "grind" at
MSM next fall. "The last issue of
the a1'1.l?1I.b'Iill\,~'·he commented, "wae better
than usual." (What else could he say
with a reporter staring wickedly?).
Still, thanks for the boost, Jerry!
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"ARTICLES OF LASTING(?) INTEREST"
Editer
HeyS Gues~ what& M..day i~ ~etting
closer and closer& The big day of
·'the year fOI' Serne250 students a.nd
SO faculty member's 0.1' the Montana'"
Scheol 0.1' Mtnes" Each year on the
-:f'trst Wednesday of May, the student~
'break out buckets wtth whitewash and
transform the Men tep o.f Big Butte
'into. e. clean 'sparkling landmark. Fo.l-
~ew1ng the wh~..tewashing, the students
try to. attract the a.ttentio.n o.f the
'campus fereman, 'Earl Denny; to. s erne
objec.tether than the statu.e o.f Marcus
Daly 0 Thetr pur-pose tn. t.bts , of course ,
is to. whitewash Marcus as well as the M.
'Fer some odd reason nr , Van Pelt abhors
the t'hought of Marcus looking a. clean
sparkling whtte co'Ior-, The students,
''hatural1y 9 think old Marcus Looks tee
"drab and are in.terested en1y 1n beauti-
fytng the campus when they pa Irrt the eld
~lYoy:!. Rumerhas it t.mt Denny is posting
~' 24·heur shet~ watch en Marcus to.
l'revent any vandalism" Since we're ~ood
students we011 not accept the challen~e--
~·tgltrt chtckens fI oops I) 'I mean men1 1
()f' eenr-se 9 t.he fIre. hose will have to be
" ·'bl"'Cugfit .tnt o plaYe Fer the past five
'-..._"year9"'the town at the bot tom of the' hill
,bis'ue'en'''totally unprepared fer this: oe-
'-.\.~'e8'S'1'on'o110wever 9 the city has an emel'~
~ft'e!,'ordtnance which gives the peo,ple
..., ·therlght ,to. buy life preservers at half-
'l'r·1:ee...·on·M...dayo. .At last. Mether will be
~afe& The fire· hese generally w8shes
'down,thecampus and everything en it,.
"la-st year'the Dean tried t·o buck the ..
'hose. 'and'a'lmost lost a per·f'ectly goed
ear. 'r -hea.r tell that Fatton tanks.·'are
bow..:ava1.leble at surplus steres and that
" ",'the" Deatl'; hS,sbeen de1ng serne checking on
,,'he, lMtter.
'Mter .t'he campus. has been' thoreughly'
s'osked, a Kangaroo ceurt· is held. Most
(If the' fa.culty me1J1.bers.8.8 well as the
students, takeparttn th~s and every-
bod:Y',,:hasa wonderful time. Gamessllch as
baseball are held after. ~aturallY'
~lect1ons for the student ceuncil take
:place toe~
(next celumn)
This 1s our tradtt.ional lIf=dayl No ,
how about adding a new tradtt1'onl
What de yeu say to. the faculty tak=·
tng e. large:r part in M-de.y'?~ Why not
even get them in en whitewashtng
the M? Why not get them in en clean-
ing the campus'1 Why .not let t.hem
hold a kangaroo. court for errant
students?'
Fellas. if we take 8. he11uv8'1.nter-
est in M-day this yea~ and get-~he
faculty to take a s imiler interest
everyene ...111 enjey themselves more
than ever befere.
"TOPIC OF THE DAY"
by Frank P, Hewald
OUr school at the present time lacks
ceo-oerat.ton. between the students and
the faculty •. The student bla1nes the
faculty for this failure and ttl ·turn
the faculty 'blames the student body..
For successful relatienships we have
t'e realize this is a frfty-f'tf'ty' .r::
propoe it1en •.
. I
All here are human, a.nd are subject
to the stresses and strains ~·'tna.t ltf~
~s to effer. Weare beund to~make
mistakes and' blunders--faculty' and,
students alike. .
'There are two sides to every story
and the same applies to. the situa-
tion at the Schoel of Mines. It 1s
my purpose to present beth sid~~
without be ing pre judiced teward .ny-
one, for I am net the judge who cansay what is wrong er rights :
One of the faculty's gripes is ab-
sences from classes for which a few
of' thes tudents are famous0 Ane·ther
is cribbing, which dees net burt the
faculty, but the student bedy. Last
but not least is seheol spirit of thE
students. lacking since I have been
at the schoel.
(next pa.Re)
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(continued -from l-~t pe.~e)
l.'h~~students a Is 0 h<:j':n:~ :~:2ny !:~Y"lPE:S
against the facult~t., ,rt~~iud1ce
-e.'ie.:tnst oer-ta tn ~t 1'1,;;-nts is the major
~ripe which ts pr-es errt in almost all
small schools 0 Next is the arrangement
'Of tests; they seem to come durtn~ the
same period" !,ast but not Least is the
school spirit of' the faculty which is
just as bad as the student body+s school
spirit 0
:It i~ my belief that if' we have students
and faculty cooperating to~ether as a
unit 9 we couId be rid of these rtripe8 by
~both par-t tes 0 We n~~~:dmore student and.
t'aculty p;et-tCf~ethers v with the students
be tng able to ta.lk s t.ra 1R'ht fr'om the
shoulder" The most importa.nt thin!7.ts
:for all of us to rea Ltze that this is a'
:fi:rty-f'ifty proposition.,
If there are any criticisms of this a1'·
ticlep or su~~estlons for future arttcles,
'Please_ ~et me know,
,.....-------~~-,------
by Sally Bil'~s
~he age of chivalry is still here! In
~actll you can even ask B guy for a pint of
~is good red blood and suppr1s1ngly enough
~et It&
~ems last Thursday there came to tbe
'~8.1n- office an emergency call from the
~O'1mty Hosp ita1 fo!' a. blood donor with
~ype 0 blood 0 Sir Bob (Galahad) Long was
~nnocentlY' ~troll1.n~ over th the dorm with
~11s buddies p after they had devoured the ir
~a.pacity of coffee and cookies at the Coedt::'!O'ffeeParty v when the call was sounded
::t:'rom--theElvie Murray of the typlngo.ffice
::t'or someone with Type 0 blood to make a~
~onationt) Bob Long: volunteered htsserv1ces
~r sha-ll we say his ~ood type 0 blood to~he cause,
nUl'se from the hospita.l came up to school
~nd ptcked Bob up aDO took him out to the
~Ospital~ When talktn~ to Bobt he seemed a
~lttle reluctant to say much about the nurse 5
~owever, maybe donating blood isn9t so bad~
(ne xt co1umn )
huh boys?
Anyway, Bob went to the hosp tb-
al and donated a pint ofhls
~ood red blood. The nur-se
brought him back to school and
that -is all there was to it l
That's what Bob said anyway&.
The County Hospital reported
that the patient in need of
blood is doing nicely, and will
be able to return home snono
The paper staff and student
body award Bob a deserved round
of applause for his valunteered
help in time of needo
Dick Westerman reports that the
Military Ball proved to be a
gala affair, with the cadets
turning out in grand styleoThe Arnold Air Society deserves-
a 200d hand for their efforts
in "makinlZ:this dance hold to
the true "·Milltary Ball tradi tlon
~ censor is a lovely man-==
I know you think sOe too;
He sees three meanings to a
When there are only twoo
'<,
j(- .---_-
'*
Ah idiot 1s the motorist who
cI'ashes ~nto the rear en.d of
your car when you stop suddenly
without signa11ngo
'* * '*
Barber:· .tWhat's the matter?
~1n't the razor takin' holt?"
Victim: "It's taking hold all
right, but it ain't letting go
again.tt
"FR..h TERNI TY NEWS n
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Hear what happened to our dog?
o! What happened?
Well, he got sick, so Mother decided
to call a vet. However, a friend of
Mothers told her that whenever her
dog got stck she just poured a pint
of gasoline down the dogs throat.
So---Mother bought a pint of gas and
poured it down the dogs throat. Well Rho:
the dog went crazy, jumping around,
and then suddenly it just dropped over.
Gosh------did it die?
No, it just ran out of gas!
Sigma Rho News
~th only one loss on their record, the
~ ~gma Fho volleyball team won the intra-
c.- Qral volleyball contest. This victory
~~y have been due to the scientifically% ~signed construc tion of the Eho players.
~ ~n Mc Ccurt , for instance, was built with
.::tscenter of gravity close to the ground.
~ ~is gives him exceptional maneuverabili ty
~~d he excels at turning sharp corners.
~.:~dy Mular was engineered to perfection;
~ .::t_ though he is tall enough to rea.ch the
c::t~ll at any height that it might attain
~ ~ing play. his arms are also long enough
~ ~ that he can pick the ball up off of the
-,::t oor without bending at the wa.Ls t. Ted
~ ~rthelote has large. suction-cup feet,
~ ~m Worcester has ~instein arms (fast as
~ ::l.. ght )t J.J. Cleveland can use his feet,
~ ~d Dick Siguaw has knees and elbows that
~ ~nd both ways. No wonder we won! Nice
~ Lng , fellows ~
~~a Rho party of April 17 was enjoyed by"1. We wish to thank the nurses who
~ ~:re there for helping to make the p~rty
~L big success. They deserve a large~~are of the credit.
~
~~e school photographer, Wilson Hong, was
~~~ivileged to take the Rho group picture
l;) ~ the evening of l~pril 17. After snap-
~ ::t.ng a flash bulb in his eyes to make,
~~e the camera was in focus, he posed
~e group by Braille in the inimitable
~~l1g faah ion, He snapped the picture at
~ ~e count of "crie " so that everybody's
, ~es would be closed, paid us the usual
~o modeling fee, and went on his way.
.hlo Westerma.n
Theta Tau News
Here is the UNN01P]'ICIAL report on
intramqral standings of the two
frats and the independents: Theta
Tau in first place by about 40 or
50 points, next the independents,
next Sigma Rho. These figures are
from tabulations of the recently
finished volleyball season, and
will be modified by the coming
baseball season, along with hand-
ball and horseshoes to a lesser
degr ee.
Recent Theta Tau members who made
good are: G. Howard, elected Pres-
ident of the aII~ and B. DorsmanielectedSec.-Treas. of the same
organization. rrheaemen were
elected at the meeting held Wado.
April 20.
Plans for M-day are under way,
and the candidates for student
body offices have been nominated.
We aren't telling who they are
for a while yet, cause the Rhos
might do something drastic.
There has been good response, as
always, for the Echo Lake party
which is only 16 days distanto
Of those Signed up, many have in~
dicated their intention to stay
overnight.
Darn it, we're supposed to fill
this column but the reporter got
started to late to think up en-
ough news •
.Ii. Morris
Rho: Say Tau. I hear the student
council will be a better one
after this coming election.
Tau: Yeah Rho, we've got our cand-
idates all picked.
Good luck! You'll need it
after the showing you guys
made this past year!
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tlGRADUATE S'[4~MJNARSil
by ~a:tll AllsrnanGraduate IIstuderrt"
~radua,te seminar reRistretion 1.5 1'19-
.'l-uiredof all candtdat.es for Master's~trree-s 0 'I'hesesemtnars are held by
~8eh individual department, or some-~tmes comb i.nedfor the whole schoo.l.,l:as-t semester.-the combined seminar d1s-
ussed the timely snb ject of "'Uranium,".1th students of the various departments
~es cribinp';curre nt pract tee tn their par-
~ lcula.rspectaLt 1es" 'rhis inform.atior"
~ill be of p-'reatvalue to the partie1-
~ants' who will shortly be forced from theanctuary to face Yri.vate Industry"
~hls semester each department has its
~wn seminar" The geology seminar began~ April 14 wtth a.talk by SoeWin on
Ort!!in of Wolframite Magmas 0" A roustn~
~ tscuseton followed the preserrtat. ion of--
~-hese paperso The second seminar was"'-?teldla.stnight with Miles trepper's talk~n "Geology of'the Marysville Butte Area,
~alii'ornia.1tand Bruce Goddard's paper on
,.<?eologyof the Whiskey Gulch Area.,t. lead-~g to a very interest in,r and fruitful
,~st1~n-~eriodo Later the students will
resent the results of their thes is re-
eareho These seminars are open to the
ub ltc, and coats and ties are *fder1g:euratt
~he mineral dress1nv, seminar is more' in-
ormal and lots of funo Held every Friday
~...~ternoon in "Doc" MeG-lashan "s cellar, it~ually features coffee by James Ndulue
~most will prefer tea) plus cookies from
'OlJle or ocasional1y really excellent pies
y those skilled reagent mixers in the
.epar-t.merrt ~ Various technical talks -are
,J:ven9 and a round table discussionis~onducted on the Research Project or other~ roblems conrr-onttng the department_•. Theseeminars are restricted to graduate stu-
~ents, but.any student majortng in mtneral~res sing: ts invIted to sit in e ..
~he metallur~y seminar is required of all
~ eniors and graduates in the department.
tmeets twice weekly, and a technical ahd
urrently appropriate subject is assigned
or presentation at each meetingo Laterach metallur~ist will present the results(next column)
of his thes1~ studies for discus:
Sion and eva.lua.tionby the other
young smelter-men. Anybody 'with
nothin~ else to do at 8 in the
morning (1) is welcomedo
The m1ntng department has no grad...
uates this yeal". but tbe "No-Name
lUning company" is justly"notor-
Lous among all senior miners.Each student isass1gned one phaseof operation of this hypot-het1cal
mtne. His ideas are roundly crit...1c1zed by the embryo mine operat-
ors, and the Chairman of the ,Board
Stout then tssues the final decree
of the management. These discus-
s10ns are very'informative, and
open to anyone who is not thtn~
skinned.
Graduate semina.rs are sometimes
cursed by those who must endure
them. But look at it this way;how else can you be assured ofan A jUst by making class most of
the time?
"CADENCE COtm~tiby R. Westermap.
Each year the AFROTC.Detachment at
the Montana School of Mines en-
deavors to make the annual Cadet
Review a little more spectaeular,
a'11ttle more extraord1narYfl p1.ans
for the Review this Spring include
march MUS te ·by the Butte High Bandlrwith tl'le ntiTe Revtew beirrgbroad-
cast over KOPR.
The progra.m this_year' wtll tak~place on the evening of Ma.y;,l8e- It
will be held in the evening for the
benefit of those-people who wonld
like to attend the ceremonies and
·for the benefit of those who wo~d
enjoy the radio ~rop.ramo This sortof publicity is essential to the
we~f~re of the Cadet Corps and the
School itself; we will be the ftrst
unit in the State of Montana tonave their Cadet Review broadcast
on the air. So--let·s ~et in there
and _dig, fellows 1
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"THE KID IN THE CORRIDOR"
Unknown wrtter
~~e Kid has to ~tart this week's ar-~ l..cleoff with an apo Logy , I'm sorry.
"t:;. ~rry' because ! promised you an tn-
~~rvtew with Irma Button, the new of-
l.cej;!:1rl.,The truth is that the Kid
. ~s scooped , The way the Kid hears 1t
(: be had so I?;ooda time at the ROTC Ball
~ ('lancingwith so many ~uys) that every-~e knows her better than the Kid~ Oh
~ll, here is one hot t tp; If you need
't1 excuse to go over and see her, the
~ ~w school catalogs are out , Use t.his
~1' e. pretext"
~e Kid really went at the part~ Sun-~~y--ntghto It wasnut all the Kid ha.d to
:--""':~1nk-·t·hat~ot htm, it was all the $tirls
~hat couldn iitfind anyone to dance with
~bem9 and the thousands of choices on the
'ukebo:xthat made him so conf'used;
~ere1s a story the Kid MKDE UP for you:
~ce upon a time~ long ago, there was once
......' castLe calle,dThe Hole sittinp;upon the
~cp of a hill" In the castle, there lived
~, beautiful maiden by the name of Gertrude
.~ater!) called Garti for short. ,Many of the
~ung bloods from the town at the bottom of
~he hill desired to win the favor of the
l;eautiful YOilllg maiden~ She spurned all
beir wooings9 howeverg and everyone de-_~l'atred of winning her hand , .Then there
ppeared in the town one day a'gallant,
~ebon8.ir p hands orneknight upon a-'pure grey
~harger~ who threw stones from the early~ ilm-ian depos its gins tead of ustng a .
~ordc The name of the kni~ht was Rollantreed" Wreed and Gerti 11,ot--alonggood
~1.~ht away 9 when she invited him 'uP' ! for~ ta.stymeal of breaded bone, potatoes .~o1led in Tur-Sk1n~ and silverfish soup'._~nen be found her favorite hit tunes were
~1:s-(Rock: Love9 Hearts of Stone), he was'~ally- enthusiastic" Gert twas not so hot
~o go, though!)and she sent him home. Rel-
~ant was so desirous of her charms he went
~o see if MysteriOUS Mac Lashing could help
lilm out c Of course, Mac had the immedia.te
~olution for the reason Gert1 was cool to
l:{ollanto He sai.d, "You have undera.rmodor· •<:lonituse Lava.soap just because it con-(next column)
taws pumice STONE. "Use Ivory
like I do," sa.idMac. ··cause it
FLOATS!'" This, jndeed, was the
solution, and when a:::keda'boutthe once aloof Gert1, Rollant
replied, "She wa.s just a gear-maker's daughter, but she could
outstrip thepIall~1t
"YOUR CLUB IS"
by R. Foster
The lA-club is one of the larger
clubs on campus with an -active
membership of 32~ The only re-
quirements for membership are the
winning of an tiM" in one varsity
sport (Football, Basketball, Tennis 1
TraCK, and Baseball) and an aettve
interest in the club's affairs.
Officers are elected at the beg-inn1.ng of each semester" The pre=
sent officers are Preso Jim Kerr,
V. Pres. Howar-dBear , and sec ,
Treas. Bob Hrckman~
This year we"have decided to pay
$10 to all eli~ible lettermen to~
wards the purchasing of new M-jackets. We hope to be able topay the full price of next year's
jackets through -popmac'htnes sales
in ,the gym and MetallurgY'buildingo
Recently admitted into the M-clubwere freshmen basketball lettermen
Neil Tren~rove, Don Kosen~t Dave
Place, and Don Mahagino,
STUDENT WIVES
The StuaentWlves entertained theFaculty Wives at a party on the
evenin~ of Aprtl 13th., Mrs"Griswa.ld showed slidesher daughter
took whtle ltving in Japan, and
gave an interesting, explana.tory
talk on them. The delightful
luncheon and social hour which fol~
lowed was enjoyed by all. There
weTe twenty faculty wives present.,
(next page)
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K·. sent.orfarewell dtnner at 7~'30 P.M"
at Lydia's Mayllth~ will serve as the
closing meet\n~ of the year~ Those
girls interested in attendin~ the din-ner should contact Bonnie Scl'iurtz,
phone 2..,.F-480o
COED CLUB
Recently the coeds held a cO.f.fee party
for the stud.ents a.nd fa.culty and 8.eSUJre
tha.ts trice no deaths were reported that
it was a success~
Tuesday they will sponsor' a meeting of
the Frogmen lncol'porated at 7:30 in the
vool~ ~ll.students 8~e .invtted to comeand swim and have chili afterwards inthe coffee shoo ,. Let's have a. bi~ crowd.- -
THE INQUIRING REPORTER
by Pete duToit
What 1s your opinion about students
being ~f docked'! for irrelZular class
attenda.nce?
Being asked the above question the d1.f-ferent answers \~ere.received from stu _.
dents around the campus of Montana
School of Mines went like thtse(The names are concealed to protect the
innocent ~0
George D. "There ts nothing you can
do about ito If r were the pres1dent
of this school~ l~d-~~--ri
JeRe "I'~htnk if a ~uy can make itwithout attendimr classes, he should
be ~iven credit for 1tait
Bob Ir 0 "That ~s a. cr-ock c£ ---" Why at
Bee e the guys--- s"
Art S¢ "Why heek~ the student is pay-
1ng for ito He should have the pr.1v-
1lege of going or staying. away,,"
Geor~e C? ttr can't talk about ths.t.
I'd be docked in every sub ject,(next column)
There's only one course where I have
re~ular attendance and.that is the
Dean's COUl'S e~. The Dea.n has a mem-ory like an elephant.. Heull ask you
when you.:renot alert, why you had
not been in class and you'll be sit-
ting there saying.: 'Well---see---
because---I guess--- I don't know' 1"
R.G. "It boils down to tpis: Whybe treated like grade-school k1ds;every student should have the r1ght
to re~ulate his own life.1t
sam Caddy - "Why don it the profs
make tap.e recordings of their lec-
tures so that the students can listen
to them at home (or turn the volumn
way down) ....
--'BAKEROIL TOOL REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. R ..L ..Turner, Rocky Mte. Pist"Mgre from Dp,nverand Mr ..H~Co Han-right, Asst. Distn Sales Manager
from B11l1n~s, lectured on some ofthe specialized equipment manufac-
tured by the Baker Oil Tool Coo, ~
Monday, Apro18i in the Petroleumbu1ld ing at 3:30 P o}jL.
Some of the tools discussed were as
follows~ (1) The Baker Retainer
Production Packer with Baker tubing
seal nipple, Baker No - left - turnlatching sub. etc , (2) The Model .
RoTc Retrievable Cementer, (3) The
Model K Cement Retainer, (4) The
Model F Sta~e cementtng Collar, (5)
The Baker Triplex Cementing Shoe t
(E') The-Baker Cement Wash-Down Whirl-
er Float Shoe, (7) Model F Drill Pipe
Float Valve and Assembly, (8) The
ModelB Rota~y Casing Scraper, (9)
The Baker Wall Scratcher and. (10)
The Model G- CaSing Centralizero
Mr. Turner and Mro Hanr1~ht, besides
being very ~nerous in lecturtng to
us, provided coffee and doughnuts to
8.11those in attendance •. The tools
mentioned above have been left tn
the care of MrQ Harnish in the Pet-
roleum buildtn~ for a few cays so
that students interested may see then
R. Foster
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P'ERSONALITIES AND JOKES
by Be Ruber
:t'OPICOF THE WEEK *** WOMEN!
l::,1.keConfucius say, "Man who~:row too
big for britches t p-;etexposed in the
~nd9.i' so I better be car-ef'uLon this
~ubjecto Rather than take the job of
~valuating the species feminine all by"ltIyself9 I would like to quote on the
~ubject from that ~reat scholar Joe
,(The Rtch Girls Kinsey) Forte 0 He
~tated; "Fickle redheads ~ fickle
"blonds 9 and fiel-rla brunettes e f' How
~rue~ how true , But he wanton to
~ayp "Women ar-e like ci~arettes, a,d-
""'erttsed as cool and refre:::hinp: (Jut
~eally'hard on one ~s cnnstit.ut.iono
, ~o r-01lnc1~ ~0 ftrrn s so fully. packed.
~ut not so easy on the dou_gh" Sf:'
~h1teand pure on the ext.er1ol', hut
~hat is only skin deep j and from a
~tstan'ce. they present a warm glow I
'\:)ut"'moret'han one has had his fin.-,.
~ers bur-ned; They burn slowl~", bu.t,
~ure.ly and someone bas to snuff tbem
~utO' They are common. and eas 1.ly ob-
, '1:ained i t1Sually for' a pr-t.ce , unless
":'hey can 'be had f'Ol' free 0 They are
::t."'oundtn a 11 parts of t.he world, 1.0
~11 wal1{s of ltfe, and tn possess t on
~f any body" The present price boils
~own to about a dinle a dozen or near-
~y so and once a babit has been formed,
hey are ver-y hard to ~et along with-
~ut e II AMEN g £ g ~
~UOTEABLE 'QUOTES-----
ttHel' fa ee was her cha per one sit
~VERHEARD AT THE RHO PARTY----~--
iiHAROLD TREWEEK, put down that beer
~ottle9 you might hurt SOD1eOllell\"'
HWell, well, tf it isn't DARRELL '
~ POPULARITY PLUS) BODIE eo" .'
t'Come p come t now, DON MC COURT iet~ld MC,DONALDtake you home to
~eddy-bYotl
"CARLCANFIELD,what the hell did
~u put in that last drin..lr?tf
"WHO put his hand throuO'h the
~ront window of the ,~ukebox?tI
"Hey9 BOB NAGEL,ED ANDDICKWEST-
RMAN, JOHN DEBEER, ART MORRIS, GEORGE
~ ILHELM~Don't leave early 0 You tlarty
~'oopers?~?" (next column)
Did you hear about the wino who' came
in the U & I and ordered a round for
the house ~ 8. shot for ~imself, 'and
then bought Ed a drink; After Ed had
set up the drtnks, he found out the
guy didn"t have no dough. He then
cuffed him across the choppers andbodily threw him out of the bare Tw'E>
hours latel' the same wino came 'in and
repeated his order, except that he
didn't offer to buy Ed a dr1nko Cur-
ious Ed asked the guy as he went to
throw him out, why he didn't get a .
drink this time and the wino replied,
"You get mean when you're drinking ..'·
ltCADEMIC PROBATION"
In case some of you haven+t obtained
the new Montana School of Mines Cat ...
a.log, \Ve thought it would be a good
idea to bring to your attention ,the
!)ew ruling concerning A'cademic Pro-
bation which appears on page 4S1n
the catalogc
Fere it is, as it is, in tbe Catalog:'
The term "academic proba.tion" re1'e1'5
to the status of a, student who has
not ma.1ntained a satisfactory level
of achievement p either in quantlty_ or
in qua.litY()oocoTn order to provtdeadditional time for study, a student
on academic probation is not perm1:tted
to hold elective offices in camp~orl2'8.nizat ions 0
In order to remain i-n good standing,
freshmen and general s,tudents must
receive passing grades 1n at lea'st 12
credit hours and earn l~ ~ade points
in each semester Q
~ sophomore, junior, or sepior 1s sim-
ilarly placed on probat1.on if he fails
to receive at least 12 credits and to
maintain a 1.,0 v,rade polnt index 0,
Perhaps if some of vou don't fully
understand the new'ruling, tt would
pay to discuss it with your faculty
adv1sere
DEBAfi TEAM
The Debate Team left to partiCipate in
the Tau Kappa A~ph~ Speech Tournament
at Montana State University the 21st
to the 23 of «~rtio
"SPORTS IN EEV IEW"
D. Siguaw
Baseball, 1955
l3t. evtaad schedule:
~~ri1 16, PP due to weather
~:pri1 23, Oarr-oLl.at Helena
~:pril 30, MSCat Bu t t e
~ay 3, WMCOE at Dillon
~tay 5, WMCOE at Butte
~ ....ay 8, (playoff With WMCO~)
·.t:"'l:ey13, 14, at Billings if we win
playoffs
~ oach Cullen is hand i.capped by time
~nd weather, but is blessed with the
~urnout and the enthus~asm of play-
~~S regardless of the elements. He
~elieves that the team will do well
;::ielding, having ehcwn ccnsLderabLy
-;lore promise in this department than
\;11 batting, which with more time and
~ etter weather could improve notice-
::t::'bly.In short, there is much room
or improvement in this latter imp-
~:rtant department.
~e teams roster includes:
~ a tching, H. Bear, who was a relief
~ a tcher last year and who shows good
~oSSibilities this year; Williams
~ho is a possible outfielder ..
~~1tching, right-handers Trengove &
~cGeevers, who are bot~ experienced,
~l1d left-handers Baker and Anderson.
\;st base, Danowski, whQ is the best
~~et for the position and a good
~ "tility man.
:::(bdbase, Pulju, who is a former
~ etterman, and HickrAan, who can .
~ a tc;g,Land ,Play outf'ield as well.
;(~d ba~~, Riggleman, who lettered
~est y~ar.~'utfi elders, McNiel, S~eeves, Vog el,
~bd Kosena.
~~Geevers, who has shown the most
~ ower at the plate, and Baker may
~ lay in the outfi e1d, when not
~itching, because of theIr batting
"htrengtb.
~~eweek. who is recovering from an
;;bjury, is a letterman outfielder
~bd can do pitching chores when
e ceaaar y ,
(next column)
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Ma.y 13,14
Tennis, 1955
Mines will play Western 2
of 3 matches on dates list-
ed~ Winners will represent
Western District in singles
and doubles at Tournament
in Billings.
The tenniS team is developing into a
fairly good team. Probable doubles
teams are, B. Campbell and D. Barnum;
Ted Bar theLote and Don J:ilarthis.
Coach Olsen has charge of the comp-
etition for places on the varsity.
tennis team. A tournament will be
arranged to decide who will represent
the Mines in singles competition.
An irtteresting item: Don Mathis and
Mike Lavis won the conference doubles
championship last year. Mike Lavis
is ineligible this year.
The tennis teams' roster includes
Mathis, Lanphere, Campbell, Barnum
and Berthelote ..
lViay13, 14
Golf, 1955
Mines will enter 2 students
in tournament at Billings.
The golf team is capubly represented
by Prank Baker, .A1 Deurbrock., and
Jack Hunter. Any student is welcome
to be a candidate for the conference
tournament.
Intramurals
Seven teams entered the campus com-
petitton for the volleyball champ-
ionship. They are:
Theta Tau 1,2,3
Sigma Rho
Koppers
Butte Eats
Sophmores
Sigma Pho team won the championship
cup with only one loss marrIrigtheir
record.
It is almost time for softball·com-
petition to begin. All those wish-
ing to enter a team should watch the
bullet,in board in the gym for the
time when competition starts.
